Jane A. Delano di ed on ly :i9 years ago, but so di verse were the talents, interests and amb it ions of thi s nurse that she could easil y be cons idered a }leer of that lllany sided and mu ch praised figure, the Renai ssan ce Man. This st ro ng, tirel ess New Englande r. . with her hundred and one enthusiasms, markedly influ enced many modern nursin g fields , includin g industrial , publ ic health, disaster and military nursin g. In addition she was a leading nurse educator and administrator. Perhap s even mor e importantly Miss Delan o was a pioneer in th e tru e, heroic and hi stori cal sense of the word. She came to a call ing that was only a step remo ved fr om th at of th e menial serv ant. She and a few eq uall y cou rageous colle agues made nursing a respected professi on chiefly because of their own ph ysical cour age, stamina, good sense and co mpass ion. Today, nursing is a comfo rtably established and accepted profession . How ever, Jane Delano's entire career is in the nature of a monument al rem inder that nursing without a certain am ount of dedi cation is, almost by definition , an empty and impractical activity. Jane Delano, born in 1862, entered th e Bellevue Nurses Training Scho ol of New York in 1886. Sho rtly after she completed her training sh e went south to nurse in a yello w fever epidemic. At that time medi cal autho rities onl y suspected but had not proved that the mosquito was a carrier of thi s epidemica l dis ease. Neverthel ess th e young nurse was the innovater of the practi ce of screening patients' beds to p rotect them from ins ects.
Jane Del an o mi ght al so be claimed as one of America 's first industrial nurses. Foll owin g her service durin g th e yellow fever epidemic she traveled west to Bisb ee, Ari zona: This isolated co mmunity was primaril y a mining center and Miss Delano began a program of nursin g aid for the miners and their families. Sh e returned to the east to become super- At thi s point in her professional ca reer, well on her way to becoming one of the most im portant nursing edu cat or s and administrators in the nation , Miss Delano resigned her post to devote herself to the ca re of her in valid moth er. Th e chances are , given one of Jane Delano's temp erament , that she did not conside r this an act of resignation or defeat. A contemporar y, the English poet, Francis Thompson, was once asked wh y he continued to write when the apparent rewards wer e so few and mean. " If you are a dog," answ ered Th om pson, "you bark." So it was with Jane Delan o, if you are a nurse, you nurse.
Mrs. Del an o di ed several years later and her dau ght er returned to her professi on , as super intendent of the Army Nur ses Corps. Concurrently th is remarkable woman took on the job as chairman of the National Jane A. Delano
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Committee on Red Cross Nursing Service and in the same year, 1909, was elected President of the American Nurses Association.
The Red Cr oss Nursing Service was design ated in 1912 as the official reserve of the Nurses Corps of the Army and Navy. In that year Miss Delan o resigned from the Arm y to devote her full time to building up this reser ve program. He r move was a fortunate on e for during the First World War her office supplied 20,000 nurses to the Army, Navy and Public Health Ser vice. From a nursing standpoint the great crisis of this period was the influenza epidemic wh ich swept the military ser vices and the nation following the Armistice. Jane Delano, organizer and administrator without peer, was first a practicing nurse. It was with the " if you are a nurse, you nurse," spirit that she went to France during this epidemic and while serving there she died on April 15, 1919. She is buried in Arlington National Cemetery. Her memory continues in the profession she so largely helped to shape and in the traditions of service still so important to those who follow her into this profession.
